
Hello Emma

Just wanted to say thank you for your lovely Unscented

Avocado soap, it has really helped my hands heal. I have

just ordered some more and some for another friend

whose hands aren't feeling very happy.

                                                              Bekki

I am ordering these soaps (Avocado Unscented x 6) for 
myself and my friends after buying one for my daughter at the 
Christmas fare in Exeter and raving about it and how it 
worked for my daughter so they want to give it a go on their 
own children that also suffer with eczema.           Vicki

Hi Emma, 

I bought some soap off you at Quest, I have Eczema and you soap is amazing! Just about to buy some more anything you can recommend?
Kind regards 
Richard

*For eczema sufferersEmma recommendsAvocado Unscented

Hi, I bought some soap from you when we were stayingin Totnes over the summer. I bought my husband somesoap for eczema and it has been brilliant, I want tobuy him some more but can't remember what it was!!Please help!

Sarah
Avocado Oil - is a highly

therapeutic oil
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D & E and lecithin.

Very moisturising

with healing properties,

regenerates cells,

softens body tissue.
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Hi Emma’s Soap people!

I bought some of your soap at the weekend from a shop on Herm 
Island (in the Channel Islands). I just wanted to let you know I 
love it! I have extremely sensitive skin and have all sorts of 
trouble with allergic reactions to shower gels, soaps, makeup, 
laundry detergents, basically everything under the sun. 

I am always on the lookout for new products that might work for my 
skin, and the ingredients list on your soaps looked really good. 
I bought one bar of the unscented avocado soap and also one 
'Complete' bar to use for my hair. They are both fabulous! No 
blotches, no rashes, no redness/itching/spots and all the rest of it. 
It's a miracle! To avoid allergic reactions I often use products 
meant for people with eczema, but they are usually full of mineral 
oils which feel gloopy and greasy on my skin. After a few days 
using your soap my skin feels calm, smooth and happy. Your soap is 
so great I could cry. Please don't ever stop producing it!

The shampoo bar is also a bit of a revelation. It is very hard to 
find shampoos and conditioners with low/no fragrance, and simple 
ingredients that won't upset my skin. Most ordinary shampoos and 
conditioners give me an itchy scalp and rashes around my neck from 
the fragrance. So far I've had no problem at all using the shampoo 
bar. The essential oil fragrance is subtle and has not upset my 
skin at all, and the bar leaves enough moisture in my hair that I 
don't need a separate conditioner. 

I'm so, so happy I found your products. You have a customer for life! 
I also love your ethical approach, it will help me make up for the 
environmental damage I've done trying hundreds of products over 
the years :)

Thank you for being so awesome!

Rachel Another happy customer

:)



At the Honiton Show I gave this man a bar of my ‘Avocado 

Unscented’ soap after seeing his hands. A year later he came 

and found me at Axe Vale Show and presented his improving

hands. He’s now a regular internet customer.

“Do you remember me?
My hands in August 2013, so score and cracked,nothing works, no creams, potions, lotions,alternative and/or prescribed. I have even sat inA&E begging them to help me. I used your soap andit helps, my skin has improved.”

June 2014 - After

August 2013 - Before

Avocado is highly therapeutic oil

containing proteins, amino acids,

vitamins A, D & E and lecithin.

With healing properties,

regenerates cells,

softens body tissue
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AVOCADO OIL
‘UNSCENTED’ Start Bay

Seal Pup - 2014

Avocado Unscented

Dear Emma
We came to your stall at Womad last year and got
some soap for our 3 month old. It's been great!
You recommended 2 soaps, the ‘Unscented Avocado’ 

and another which I can't remember*. Could you let
me know what else is suitable for toddlers - he is
now 18 months.
Many thanks
Hannah - September 2013

JOJOBA ‘ FOR THE L I TTLE ONE'S ’

Dear Emma
We came to your stall at Womad last year and got
some soap for our 3 month old. It's been great!
You recommended 2 soaps, the ‘Unscented Avocado’ 

and another which I can't remember*. Could you let
me know what else is suitable for toddlers - he is
now 18 months.
Many thanks
Hannah - September 2013

*It was this one Hannah1.*It was this one Hannah1.

Hi

My lovely girlfriend Emma

has some challenging

eczema issues, thank you

for recommending your

Avocado Unscented soap.

Matt


